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the three articles is in inverse proportion to their "seriousness"
gives us cause to be gratefulthat Chapman and Hall turned down
Thackeray's bid for the editorship of their magazine. No quantity
of historical articles could make up for the loss of Vanity Fair.
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THE ENERGIES released in

Hard Times are prodigious.They are
seen, heard and feltmoreperhapsthan in any othernovel of the
nineteenthcentury.There are the violent sounds of smashing
presses,tearingburstsof steam,hissingand shriekingof demented
machines.These demonicenergiesseemto be industrialcapitalism
incarnate,but thereis verylittlesense of theirconnectionto production, marketing,and selling. Hard Times has virtuallyno
economic texture;money and labor are disengagedcompletely
fromthoseprocessesof transactionwhich,as we see in Balzac, are
at the heart of realism.It is as wrongto wonder what Stephen
Blackpool shapes on his loom as it is to theorizewhat Christian
does for a living in the City of Destruction.Dickens's intention
seemslikethatofBunyan,but Blake also writesof thosebound to
. . . laboriousworkmanship,
Keptignorantoftheuse thattheymightspendthedaysofwisdom
In sorrowful
drudgery
to obtaina scantypittanceof bread,
In ignoranceto viewa smallportion8cthinkthatAll.
Coketownis not so mucha place as a metaphor,not so mucha settingas it is a projectionofconsciousness.It is a place in whichtwo
opposites "the workof God and the workof man"-are engaged
in a persuasively
tragicagon.
The issue is complicatedby the truismthatveryfewminds besides George Eliot had the capacityto handle religionin fiction.
Dickenswishedto opposereligiousand secularvalues,but he took
his usual routeofmakingthelatterexplicitlysocialand theformer
vaguelysymbolic.In termsof characterHard Times triesto expressgoodnessas sensibility;in termsof themeit expressesthisas
in termsof languageit trieswithwhatis oftendesperate
fertility;
intensityto crystallizemoral meaningsinto allusions.These categoriesare byno meansseparable-there is littleneed to insistthat
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the lesscategoricalthe criticismthe more chance of encountering
theworkon thetermsit appearsto offer.
that does not
"Murderingthe Innocents"is a chapter-heading
need much archeology;Matthew2 is the place referredto. The
Utilitarianmoralityof thischapteris not so much a philosophical
as an existentialnullity.The chapterbeginsthe themeof the inabilityto sustainlife,a themeclose to being the book itself.Bitin fiction.It is the
zer'ssymbolicalbinismhas manycounterparts
hump,theclovenfoot,thesignatureof something"deficientin the
natural,"to twista Dickensianphrase.Bitzeris the antithesisof
the"dark"characterofVictorianand Romanticfiction;thatfigure
showsin thepowerofhis darknessthebeauty
who,like Heathcliff,
of his mortality.In the immediatecontextBitzer,who "would
bleed white"if opened,is contrastedto thegirl "so dark-eyedand
thatshe seemedto receivea deeperand morelustrous
dark-haired,
colour fromthe sun, when it shone upon her." The contrastis
(by Dickens'sstandards)systematic-bythe end of the book Sissy
provesto be theonlycharactercapable ofcreatinglife.Hard Times
on thepromiseof her fertility.
ends,no matterhow sentimentally,
The phrases "learned in childish lore," "innocent and pretty
fancy"intimatenot only her power to love but a returnto the
humanitydestroyedby that denatured Herod, Thomas Gradgrind.As forBitzer,his fateon the human scale at least is intimated: "Why look at me, ma'am! I don't wanta wifeand family.
Whyshould they?"It is not thata wifeand childrenare hostages
to fortune;thepointis thattheyare thesignsoflife.
Bitzerand Mrs. Sparsitonly representa world dominatedby
the unwedand unconsummated.Of Louisa's marriagewe knowa
greatdeal, exceptwhatgoes on, or failsto go on, in her bedroom.
Her affairwithHarthouseis neverconsummated,
whichis a moral
victorybut a symbolicdefeat.Dickens is carefulto point out that
Louisa will be neitherwifenormother;she will be foreverdead to
the "childhoodof the body" and the "blessingand happiness"of
procreation.Harthousedoes not create,in the sense that Sidney
His is simplya great
Cartonmaybe said to create,a fulfillment.
refusal,a recantationof life.He experiences,in fact,a kind of impotence: "a secretsense of having failed." Dickens is attackinga
one hidden by conventionsor ensubject of immensedifficulty,
tirelyignored.In talkingabout consummation,sexual and spiritual,he uses allusionsof varyingrarification.
He invokesa special
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terminology-theinertiaof Harthouseand the endlesslyevoked
icinessof Louisa are contrastedto "those subtle essencesof humanity"in SissyJupe. For her, Dickens uses a "natural" vocabularycenteringon color, tears,softnessand innocence.The stagnation of Mrs. Sparsitand the hopes of Rachel are given form
(which is desirable)and distance(which is not) by the allusions
leading to them.It seemsroundaboutto findin Genesis 30 the
senseabout Rachel thatDickens is tryingto conveyby her name
and her predicament:"give me children,or else I die." On the
otherhand circumlocutionis sometimesbest,as when Dickens's
devious descriptionsof Mrs. Sparsit'sisolation, stagnation,and
generallybuzzard-likequality give more fullythan is otherwise
possiblean appreciationof fleshturnedto ashes withouteverhavingbeen flame.
Characterin Hard Times connotestwo things:what has been
done to man in theflesh,and whathe is capable ofdoingto sustain
life.In thecase of StephenBlackpool quotationwill be as helpful
as it is pleasurable:
In thehardestworkingpartof Coketown;in the innermost
fortificationsofthatuglycitadel,whereNaturewas as strongly
brickedout as
killingairsand gaseswerebrickedin; at theheartof thelabyrinth
of
narrowcourtsupon courts,and closestreetsupon streets,
whichhad
comeintoexistence
piecemeal,everypiecein a violenthurryforsome
one man'spurpose,and thewholean unnaturalfamily,
shouldering,
and pressingone anotherto death; in the last close
and trampling,
wherethe chimneys,
forwant
nookof thisgreatexhaustedreceiver,
ofair to makea draught,
werebuiltin an immensevarietyofstunted
and crookedshapes,as thougheveryhouseput out a signof thekind
of peoplewho mightbe expectedto be bornin it. . . lived a certain
StephenBlackpool,forty
yearsof age.
Blackpool'sconditionhas been sculpturedinto materialform;the
cityis the man. Both have been twistedout of shape by the treexerted by "Nature" and the "unmendous counterpressures
natural." Wheneverthe cityof Coketownis describedthis agon
makesits presencefelt.We have seen it beforein the savage red
and black appearanceof the city,whichintimatesits moral quality; we will see it again when the "crashing,smashing,tearing
piece of mechanism"thatis Stephen'sloom is describedas being
of an order that will "consign Nature to oblivion." Unnatural
sterilityhas its emotionalcounterpartin the blocked-up"heart"
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of thelabyrinth;itsmoralcounterpartin thestuntedand crooked
shapes; its existentialcounterpartin the likenessto lower forms
oflife.
It is perhapsa fault that Dickens refusesto be explicit. He
and he forcesus to
forcesus to seek characterin externalization,
conceiveof it withinsuch rigorouslimits.But he is in a way able
to saymore thisway.Nature is "brickedout" of the heartof this
place,and themetaphorworksitsown realization.The sealed trap
is Blackpool'slifeand his fate;its firstincarnationis the "citadel"
of thecity;the next theroomhe sharesas a prisonwithhis wife;
the factoryitself;the last is the hole in which he dies. The tremendousenergiesreleased-"the lightssprungup again, and the
Expresswhirledin full sightof the FairyPalace over the arches
near: little feltamid the jarringof the machinery,and scarcely
heard above its crashand rattle"-only actuate the trap. Within
is a silence,the contemplationof sterility:Stephen thinking"of
the waste of the best part of his life"; Louisa "doubting,misbeand knowingtoo "that life would
lieving,despising,regretting,"
soon go by."
Hard Times developsitsown symboliczoologyin orderto show
at what level life in Coketownis maintained.The motifof the
cityis the snake-"interminableserpentsof smoke trailedthemselvesforever and ever,and nevergot uncoiled"-while that of
the factory
is thescreamingmad elephantof themachine.Dickens
himselfwritesof "an idea in the nature of an allegoricalfancy"
when he comes to the vision of Mrs. Sparsit,and the figuremay,
perhaps,be extrapolated.The cityis a jungle of men "shouldering, and trampling,and pressingone anotherto death" and the
factoryis a dangerous"forestof looms." What are the formsof
lifein this"allegoricalfancy"?Mankind is likened to "the lower
creaturesof the seashore."Individual men have the signatureof
theircharacterformedin theirflesh.There is Bounderby,under
the aspectof the toad, "a man witha greatpuffedhead and forehead,swelledveins in his temples,and such a strainedskin to his
facethatit seemedto hold his eyesopen,and lifthis eyebrowsup."
His own senseof himselfis thatof a maggotin a nut. Tom is selfevidentlythe whelp; Bitzersome namelessformof fungus.Cllildren are firstseen in the classroomas "busy insects"and later in
life "like ants or beetles" as theyleave the burrowfor the hive.
The highestMrs. Sparsitascends on the Chain of Being is the
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carrionhawk; the lowestthat fungoidfence"in a mouldy lane"
coveredwith "a stagnantverdure."That is at least the author's
impressionof "her generalexterior."Distortionand freakishness
operatethroughout;thereis the microcephalicMr. Sparsitwhose
insectiletorsois supportedby "two long slim props"and the myscarnivorous.
teriousLady Scadgers,immobile,silent,threateningly
The issues are neitherof wages nor hours,but of the human
scale. The oratorSlackbridgeis a Bergsonianmechanismgiving
out "thefrothand fumehe had in him." He generatestremendous
passionswithoutexperiencingthem.On the outsideis the gesture
and shout; on the inside almost nothingis going on. Harthouse
is the least human of Dickens'sseducersbecause he is unable to
experienceseduction:whenhe is touchedit is "in thecavitywhere
his heartshould have been." Perhapsthe clearestof the allegories
of invalidatedhumanityis thatof Stephen'swife.In her the conceptionoffleshwithoutspirithas itsculmination:
A disabled,drunkencreature,
barelyable to preserveher sittingposwithone begrimedhand on thefloor,while
turebysteadying
herself
in trying
to push awayher tangledhair
theotherwas so purposeless
fromherface,thatit onlyblindedherthemorewiththedirtupon it.
so foulto lookat,in hertatters,
A creature
stainsand splashes,but so
thing
muchfoulerthanthatin hermoralinfamy,
thatit wasa shameful
eventoseeher.
She is beyondthe insincerity
of voice and gesture,and, with pershe makes the "hoarse sounds" and "stupid
fectappropriateness,
clawing"of the subhumancondition.There is only one step beyond this existence;when we finallyview "the figureof a poor,
crushed,humancreature,"we have gone fromqualitativeto quantitativenothingness.

Hard Times is mostintelligiblewhenconsideredas an allegory.
The alternativeto what Chestertoncalled the horrorof order is
thecreativechaosof thecircus,and theapotheosisof Rachel, who,
"a gloryshininground her head," is raisedto the statusof the ultrahumanby thepoweroflove. In theformeris all thesensateand
in the latterall the spiritualvalue that Dickens can state.They
fail to containtheirmeanings,but this is a problemnot only of
the authorbut of the century.That theyare split into fleshand
revelatory.
spiritis profoundly
The circusis theheavenof theflesh,and if Slearyand theothers
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are not preciselyof "the angel breed" theyare a kind of massfigure ofsprezzatura:
There were two or threehandsome young women among them,with
theirtwo or threehusbands,and theirtwo or threemothers,and their
eightor nine littlechildren,who did the fairybusinesswhen required.
The fatherof one of the familieswas in the habit of balancing the
fatherof anotherof the familieson the top of a greatpole; the father
of a third familyoftenmade a pyramidof both those fathers,with
Master Kidderminsterfor the apex, and himselffor the base; all the
fatherscould dance upon rolling casks, stand upon bottles, catch
knives and balls, twirl hand-basins,ride upon anything,jump over
and stickat nothing.
everything,

This is thedescriptionnot onlyofa travelingcircusbut ofa human

plenum. There is no need to overindulge in critical myth-making;
it might only be suggested that the prevailing distortions of the
Coketown world of fleshare confrontedby these marvels of human
geometry.The circus is almost too self-evidentlywhat Santayana
called the "carnival." The overflow of bodily presence has in it
what he called "quick senses and miscellaneous sympathies"; the
prevailing non-Utilitarian character of carnival proves that "life
is free play fundamentally and would like to be free play altogether." Real existence, Santayana concludes, must be radically
comic; if Dickens anticipates and elaborates this it is in the sense
of understanding how little existence can be confined to "meaning." Perhaps the great value of carnival is stated by Mr. Sleary,
who speaks better than he knows: "we're thtrongin the Fairy bithnith and the Nurthery dodge." There are worse ends for the secular life.
RONALD

BERMAN

Universityof California, San Diego
PLATONIC ALLEGORY IN POE'S "ELEONORA"

A CLOSEexaminationof Poe's romance "Eleonora" suggeststhat
it is an allegoryabout the role of love in man's life and thatthis
allegorywasconstructed
upon a Platonicmodel.
The key to the love allegorylies in the words of the spiritof
the dead Eleonora whose voice the Narratorbelieveshe hearsat
the conclusionof the story.She announces that "the Spirit of

